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ABSTRACT
This paper discusses the performance of so.Iid-liquid separation pfoc:ss a1 t!.e ss Kampar watu Treatymt 
wotltr samplings of raw u
anilseilimentationtreatediaterweremadeand'theresaltswere'analysed. Itwisfoundthatadditiona.l.iar.testmustbeconiluctedwhentt
is a sudilen clunge in the raw utater quality. Furthermore the retentiin time in thi tank need to be studied for 
the optimising of the solid-lit,
separation Process.
INTRODUCTION
Sedimentation involves the removal of
solids particles from a suspension.by
settling under graviry prior to filtration
(Barne-s et al., l98l). ln order to achieve
or to permit suspended solids to settle
out of the water by graviry the velocity
of flow must be reduced and under
laminar condition (Twort et aI., 7985)'
There are many different designs of
sedimentation tanks and according to
Twort et al' (1985) the approach is still
empirical. However in most cases there
must be an equal distribution of water
at the inlet with a reduced velocity so
that the flocs are not breaking up' The
principles governing the design of
irorizonta seaimentation basins are well
documented in standard texts
(American Water Works Association'
1990; Schulz and Okun, 1984; Twort ef
al., 1985; Smethurst, 1988).
The design of sedimentation basin can
be classified into two namely horizontal
flow and uP-flow units. According to
Schulz and Okun (1984) horizontal flow
tank has performed considerably well
for decadis. Removal of rurbidiry for
the raw water can be uP to 957o
fotlowing an effective coagulation and
flocculation.
The rate of coagulation of particles in a
Iiquid dePends on the number of
coilisions betweeen particles due to their
relative motion (Coulson et al-, 1991)'
When that motion is mainlY due to
Brownian movement, it is termed as
perikinetic coagulation. If the relative
motion is caused by velociry gradients
coagulation, it is termed as orthokinetic'
In 1917, von Smoluchowski obtained the
collision frequency I, of particles using
the following equation (Coulson et al',
1991):
I,=4tDrrnr(ar*as)
(1)
where, a1 is the central reference particle,
a2 is the radius of particles. n2 is the
number of concentratiol, D13= DfD2;
D1 and D2 are absolute diffusion
coefficients given by Stokes-Einstein
equation:
Dr = KT l(6frInr)
Dz= KT l(6nlnz)
(3)
where, K is the Boltzmann's constant(-1.38x10-zr|/'( and T is the
temperature in oK-
Smoluchowski model leads to the result
that the total number of collision per unit
volume in unit time is given bY:
N =?n'Gdt
3
where n is the number of Particles
unit volume, G is the velocitY grad
and d is the Particle diameter.
With regard to floccrrlation, CamP '
Stein (1943) demonstrated that thesp
of flocculation is directly proPottioy
the velocity gradient at a Point' ll.
be determini by the number of cont
berween floc Particles, in unit dmg
assuming thi flocs are in.s.P\lI
;;;;, -""; and stein (1e43) indis
thai the totai number of contacts pq
time is given bY the following
IN=lN,N"(d,+d.)
6
where N1 is the number of
diameter d1 and N2 is the
particle of diameter d2'
hvdrodYnamics of
designeis often used
account for this
Wells and LaUberte (198)
there are uncertainties
claru
safetY
behaviour. The latter maY
following factors:
ill$tits$i iut utert utlaysiI tEeuer$iI nEfe[)
irstitBttsr ul eu$iuc.el.s ntlrlsls (llerth lntlth)
lysed on its turbiditY for
roximately two weeks. The objective
solids and temperature
diffirentials within the tank'
be summarised that the
of solid-liquid seParation
is depending on the
I and phYsical Processes.
reaction involves with the
of approPriate coagulant and
of collision whereas PhYsical
involves with the agglomeration
the particles in a favourable
i,esusp"t siot of settled solids and
DensitY currrents caused bY
paper discusses the effectiveness of
i liquid separation Process using
and outlet geometry
lnflow jet turbulence
zone in the tank
flow settling basin at the
Kampar Water Tieatment Works.
of raw water and sedimentation
ted water were collected and
depending on weather condition and
upstream activities. During rainy period
the turbidity may rise well above 300
NTU. The increase in turbidiry is mainly
due to rural erosion. However before
the fallen of tin price, the deteriorating
in water quality is mainly due to mining
activities.
Samples for turbidity measurements
were taken at the inlet of the treatment
works and at the outlet weir of the
sedimentation tank. At each point three
samples were tested and the average
readings were used as a rePresentative
turbidity. The retention time in the
sedimentation tank was calculated
based on the volume of the tank and
flow rate at the time of the investigation.
The tirne of water body reached at the
inlet was recorded in order to know the
time to collect the sample at the outlet
of the tank. The latter was carried out
based on the retention time of the water
body in the coagulation, flocculation and
sedimentation tanks. All turbidity
measurements were made using Hach
turbidimeter, which was standardised
with latex suspension supplied by the
manrrfarhrrer
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Fig. 1 shows the results the turbidity for
raw water and sedimentation treated
water. It can be seen that the raw water
turbidity had increased to nearly 300
NTU during the study period. The latter
was due to heavy rainfall encountered
for that particular event' The removal
of hrrbidity (Fig.1, Series 2) as indicates
by the plotted graph for this event can
be considered satisfactory. However for
raw water of lower turbidity readings
at less than 50 NTU (at the samPling
sequence number 7 in Fig. 1) the removal
is not satisfactory. Instead of decreased
in turbidity, the result indicated that
there was in increased in turbidity
reading for the sedimentation treated
water. This result was based on a total
retention time of 7 hours and the dosage
of alum was made based on the jar test.
Weather record indicated that there was
a downfall in the evening. The latter
caused a sudden change in raw water
quality and may affect the sedimentation
treated water due to the occurrence
short-circuiting in the flow regime or
Iack of alertness from the oPerator. In
order to Prevent the occurrence of the
same event (at the sequence number 7
in Fig. 1), it is advantageous for the
novice or experience engineers to
develop a characteristic cr.rrve to identify
the relationship between an optimum
chemical dosage for different turbidities
or suspended solids concentrations.
The details of retention time in the
flocculation and sedimentation basins
are shown in Fig. 2. The retention time
in the coagulation and flocculation tanks
during the study period was calculated
between t hour 15 minutes to t hour 45
minutes. This indicates that the
minimum retention time in the
sedimentation tank is 5 hours 45 minutes
based on a total retention time of Thours.
From the graph, it can be seen that the
theoretical retention times in the tanks
varied between 7 to 10 hours during the
study period. The retention time was
calculated based on the volume of the
tank divided by the flow rate observed
during the investigation. The retention
time at the plant is considered not in
agreement with those of horizontal
basins recommended bY Schulz and
Okun (1984), which is at a maximum of
4 hours for small installation with
precarious operation. For sedimentation
lanks with good operational procedures,
the retention time can be reduced up to
2Vz hours. Detailed studY on the
geometry of the sedimentation tank
indicated that there is a bottleneck at the
inlet of the tank, which may contribute
to tulbulent condition in the flow
regime. As built plan indicates that the
witer from the distributing channel
(after undergone flocculation process)
has to pass through a comparatively
small oPening before entering the
sedimentation tank. This opening may
induce the flocs to break down or
become unstable. In order to stabilise
the flocs, a comPartment was
constructed in the inlet zone. Then the
water was directed to a submerged wall
before a ProPer sedimentation Process
took plaie. The design of the solid-
liquid separation process may be based
on othei treatment works, which had
been constmcted overseas or some other
places in the country. If an optimisation
of solid-liquid separation Process rs
required, thlre is a need for further study
to Le carried out at this treatment Plant'
Mathematical and physical modelling in
the laboratory may be advantageousto
understand the ambiguity relating to the
flow characteristics within the tank'
this paper is to evaluate the
of sedimentation Process at
6g. f.ompar \,VT\AI.
AND METHODS
Kampar Water Treatment Works
) is situated on the bank of Sg
nearKuala Dipang, Perak. The
t plant was commissioned over
years ago and has a capacitY of
imatelv 10 MLD (million litres
day). Treated water is supplied to
such as Malim Nawar, Kampong
Kuala Dipang and a number of
areas in Gopeng. Raw water is
to the treatment works from an
, which is at a distance of
130 metres. The intake
is located on the bank of Sg.
The tributary of Sungai Dipang
Sungai Kampar is about 1 km
of the intake. The catchment
is made up of ex-mining land,
ral areas and forest reserved
a number of aboriginal
and Malay reservations. A
town called Sg. Siput South is
within the catchment area.
process involves screening,
fl occulation, sedimentation,
pH conditioning, fluoridation
disinfection. Raw water quality in
of turbidity is always changing
ffi+f;fr,rykflm$
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CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that the possibility
of short-circuiting in the flow regime of
the sedimentation process during a
sudden change in hrrbidity need to be
investigated so that the turbidity of
sedimentation treated water is always
less that the raw water. The oPerator
should also be advised to conduct a jar
test, monitor and compare the quality of
raw and sedimentation treated water
during a sudden change in raw water
quality. Further study should be carried
out to optimise the retention time in the
sedimentation tank.
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Fig.1 - Turbidity readings for raw and sedimentation treated water'
Note: Series 1 = turbidity fo'r raw water, Series Zl t.rUiaity for sedimentation treated water and x-axis represents the
sequence of sampling obsenration during the study period (an average of 8 observations per day)'
Retention Time in the Flocculation and Sedimentation Tanks
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Turbidity for raw water and sedimentation treated water
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Rc+cnrinn time in the flocculation and sedimentation tank during the study period.
